
WEST BENGAL REAL ESTATE REGULATCRY AUTHORITY
Calcutta Greens commerciirl complex. l st Floor, lo5ol2, Survey park, Kolkat a - 700 075

FORM'H'

[See rule 11(l)]

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE OF' REAI, ESTATE AGENT

1.This registration is granted under section 9 of the Act with registration certificate bearing No.
WB RE RAIAJKOLI 202A A00276 to -

(in the case cf a firm I society / company) Company firm / society / company Nightangle Traders
Py!. Ltd' having its registered ot1ice / principal piace of businsss at "Express iorruri 4th Floor,
42A, Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkata -700012

to act as a real estate agent to facilitate the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or building, as the
case may be, in real estate projects registered in the West Bengal (State) in terms of the Aci and the
rules and regulations made thereun.ier,

2. 'fhis registration is granted subject to the following conciitions, namely,:-

(i) The real t-lstate agent shall not facilirate the sale cr purchase oi any p!ct, apartment or buil,Jing, as the
case mav be, in a real estate project or part of it, being sold by the promoter which is required but rrot
registered with the Regulatory Authority;

(it) The real estate agent shall maintain and preserve such books cf account, records ancl documents as
provided urrder rule 14;

(iii) The real estate agent shall not involve himself in any unfair tracje pi'actices as specified under clause
(c) of section 10;

(iv) The real estate agent shall provide assistance to enable the aliottee and promoter to exercise their
respective rights and fu!fi| their respective obligations at the ti;ne of booking and sale of any plot,
apartment or building, as the case may be;

(v) The real estate ageni shall cornply With the provisions of the Act ancl the rules ancj regulations made
thereunder;

(vi) The real estate agent shall not contravene the provisions of arry othe.r law for the tirne being in force in
the area where the project is being developed;

(vii) The real estate agent shall discharge such other functions as may be specified by the Regulatory
Authority by regulations.

3. The registration is valid for a perioc.l of five years ccmnrencing from 23t11t2023 arrrl ending with
1211012028 unless renewed by the Regulatory Authority in accordanc-. with the provisions of tire Act or the
rules and regulations made thereunder.

4. lf the above mentioned conditions are not fLrlfilled by the
take necessary action against the real estate agent includ
per ihe Act and the rules and regulations made thereunder.

Dated: ZAt11t2O?3

real estaic" agent, the ir.egulatory A.uthority rnay
ing revoking the registration granted herein, as

\
C,n[

Signature anC seai o-f t\e Authorizeci Officer

West Bc::1rgl Real Estate Regulatory Authority

Secretary
West Ben{al Real Estate Regulatory AuthorityKOLx IA

Piace : WBRERA Office, Kolkata


